Jesus Christ is coming back again.

Stomp your feet and holler
Bang the pots and pans
Glory Hallelujah!
   Jesus Christ is coming back again.

Try to comprehend it
Try to understand
Maybe it's tomorrow
   When Jesus Christ is coming back again.

Gather up the things that bug you
The sorrows, sins and bitter fights
Lay them at the feet of Jesus
Watch them wither in the light!

Yell it from your roof tops
Tell it to you friends
Joy that can't be spoken
   Jesus Christ is coming back again.

Give him all the things that own you
The worries and bad memories
Let Him hold you in his big arms
Feel his loving set you free!

Stomp your feet and holler
Bang the pots and pans
Sing a happy new song
   Cause Jesus Christ is coming back again.
   Jesus Christ is coming back again.
   Jesus Christ is coming back again.
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STOMP YOUR FEET & HOLLER
TRY TO COMPREHEND IT
YELL IT FROM YOUR ROOFTOP
STOMP YOUR FEET & HOLLER
BANG THE POTS & TELL IT TO YOUR FRIENDS

PANS GLORY HALLELUJAH
STAND, MAYBE IT'S TOMORROW, WHEN
FRIENDS, JOY THAT CAN'T BE SPOKEN
PANS, GLORY HALLELUJAH

GATHER UP THE THINGS THAT BUG YOU
THE SORROWS SINS AND BITTER GIVE HIM ALL THE THINGS THAT OWN YOU
THE WORRIES AND BAD MEMORIES

FIGHTS - LIES
LAY THEM AT THE FEET OF JESUS
LET HIM HOLD YOU IN HIS BIG ARMS
WATCH THEM WITHER IN THE FEEL FORGIVENESS SET YOU FREE

LIGHT JESUS CHRIST IS COMING BACK AGAIN
FREE JESUS CHRIST IS COMING BACK AGAIN

LIGHT FREE